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I. Enlles :\T NOTRE 0.\\,11 1:---; THE 1970s 
studied legal ethics at Notre Dame under Tom Shafkr. 
ha\ing entered the law school in 197:'1 during the hrst \'ear of 
David Link's twenty-four-year deanship. Shaffer's classes rou-
tineh' presented moments of exquisite dilemma. \\'e spent hOllrs 
pondering ethical problems, discussing and debating the diffi-
cult choices that lawYers face. 
V\nat should a lawyer do if a client commits perjury on the 
witness stand, or wants to disinherit a child, or seeks assistance 
with marketing a vile product. drafting a predatory lease, or 
investing in a politically repressive countn~ Or suppose a truth-
ful statement to the press about the non-enforceability of a police 
promise might cause a hostage-taker learning of the statement to 
execute the captives. Or what if a lawyer knows about an unfor-
tunate loophole in the anti-discrimination laws and a client asks 
for advice? 
Almost a quarter of a centun' later, I remember the issues 
and I remember the discussions. But I do not remember many 
clear answers. Often there seemed to be multiple answers, an~l 
sometimes no answers at all. Either way, solutions did not come 
easilv. That may have been the point. The message, as best I 
understood it. was that for lawyers seeking to do the right thing 
there are no simple ansv,ers to ethical questions. ResolYing sllch 
dilemmas req uired weigtl \' deliberation and clear. mature judg-
ment. Ethical problem-solving, we learned, depended Oll the 
lawver's character and skill in making moral choices. I The ckci-
* J.D., ni\er~it\' of \';otre Dame: LL.\L, Yale L"ni\"ersity: LL.D., St. Yin-
cent College (Pa,), Professor of Law and Director of the I nstilUte on World 
Legal Problems. St. \1an"s \..'niversitv, San ,-'\ntonio. Texas, \Iember. ,-'\l11t'1'ican 
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Chair. "'lavor's Task Force on Ethics in Government. San Antonio. Texas, 19'17-
98. \lember, Texas Disciplinarv Rules of Professional Conduct Committee, 
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1. .'iff TllOmas L Shafler, On Bring (J Projl'\\iollai j':ldfr, b:2 :\, n IU D\\il'. L 
RE\', 6:24. 630 (EI87) ("\\'hen character is in place. fortified \w 'a fe,,' rules' that 
have to do with professional craft. the professional person becomes dependa-
ble, Projfs,iorw/ character is the con nection between \'i rtue and craft." l. 
:?6 .\DTRF [JA.\1fjOlRS\1. Of l..\\\. llflf(.\;:;'~ ['(I,U! IYIU() [\oJ. 1·1 
sion-making process was arduolls and uncertain, hut it provided 
an opportunity for moral grO\\lh. ;\t ;\;otre Dame, heing a good 
person, as well as a good lawwr, was a stated goal. .-\nd one 
quickly learned that that was no easy feat. As taught by Tom 
Shaffer, the subject of legal ethics was tantalizing and inspiring, 
and the fulfillment of one's professional obligations always 
threatened to be unachievable. 
I am sure that m\ classmates and I paid some attention to 
the Code of Professional Responsibility in Shaffer's class. hut the 
code did not loom large, :'krc adherence to codified profes-
sional standards did not hold llluch promise for Young profes-
sionals who were urged to aspire to a goal much higher than 
legal compliance, There was more to professional ethics than 
interpreting the words of a statute. 
Legal ethics with Tom Shaffn was moral philosophy \\'ith a 
religious orientation, At ;\;otre D'lll1t'. that \\as not surprising. In 
tbe mid-1970s, morality and religion plawd a promincnt role in 
thc life of the law school. (:ontrach class began \\'ith recitation of 
the Our Father, Ton" \\ith a Hail :'1<In. :'iasst's \\cre occasionally 
celebrated in the student lounge. and the final paper in Property 
required student'i to trace rules from the Anglo-American prop-
erty system to their roots in the Judeo-Christian Tradition, 
n, THE TWE:"o:TIETH CL:"o:ITRY SHIFT FRO\l :\10R\1. RI .. \SO"I"C; 
TO LEGAL CO\II'UX\CE 
In the hands of a master, before the right audience, legal 
ethics taught as moral philosophy is a thing of great beauty and 
infinite worth. In other hands, or before other audiences. it can 
be a biled pedagoi-,"'. engendering resentment in students. frus-
tration in professors. or both. 
One alternatiw is to teach lcg,tl ethic; as Ia\\. rather than as 
ethicsY Indeed, at the threshold of the ne\\ millennium. nothing 
could be more natural. The twentieth centun in >-\111erica was an 
era of rampant statutorificatioJ1,', The uncertain contours of the 
2. It is possible to thillk of other tt'llll.' 10 diUt'lellli,llc' lhl' \Id\;, ill \\hich 
legal ethic;, is taught. .\1'/. I.g .. \'inn'nl Robert .l0hmoll. '<;IOII-II'III'r.I, 
Ilnd f)ubill·.1 ifga/ lll'run: 'Ilrt l~mtlg/llg litlirolollll III rl"gol flilln.:' GI(I .. ]. l.1(,\[ 
En 11(:" :,·11, :q:! (! 9H~j) I clistingui.shi ng ])(,I\\cc'n "la\\-giln;,." 11'1]( I "Iie\\ kga! 
ethics as chidl, COnct.'lllul with the idclltiticlli()ll. t1ansmission. and cllfo1ce-
ment of uniform stanci<uch g()\crning the conduct of b\I"C1S." and "storl-tell-
C1S," who "place a higher "duc on person' ,mel c olltC'xt than on principles ,md 
procedurcs. and Oil lhe cllitil<ltioll of d (\('l'!)("r, \C", lllcchanical sellse 01 profes-
sionalism than detailed rule, can p10li(\c" I. 
:,. (,l'gl'lll'ral/-"(;l![)()C\l..\IlIU.~I..\{.()\!\!(), L\\\ f(IR IIIl .\(,1 Oi S·!.\T-
lTL" 1 (19H:!) ("The last tilll 10 eight\ lear' 1];(1(' SCTn a iund;nllclltal change in 
2000J Tf-ll: \7f{fn:.~ \SIi U\fl/\ OF U)/)!-\ /.\ I.U;\/ FillIeS 
common law, in man\' fields, wcrc refined or replaced with 
detailed legislation. l A sil'libr metamorphosis took place in the 
field of attorney responsibilit\.·' The professional standards 
which at the beginning of the I \)()()s took the form of aspirational 
principles for good deportment" had b\ the end of the centun 
been transformed into harel-edged rules of law.' Forged in 
heated debate, codified with precision, and routinch in\'oked by 
disputan~, the principles of legal ethics arc toda\' regularly 
enforced by courts and aclminiqrati\'e bodies as rllles of \aw.'~ As 
American law. In this timc l\t' ILII(' \2,l)nc frolll a legal "st('111 dominated bl tile 
common law. diyined \)\ C()\lIt.s. 1<> I)ll(' in I\'hich statules. ('Ilar Inl h\ It-gisb-
tures, han' hecome the prima)". ")\11('(' of law."). 
4. St'f Ellen Ash Peter.,. (1I1II1I1I'1i fIlii' .JI/dgllig III (/ \101111(11) \\'lJrltl.U l. 
PI1T L. Rl:s. 995, ~)9H (19H:.!) ("hscl"\ lIlg that "statutes ila\(' h(,(Olllt' uhiqui-
tous"). ,'-)ff allo\,inC"t]t R.Johnson. \1111'17111\ j)reorrllllili/()/l il'ilh Flhin III Cm'lTlI-
men I, 30 Sr. \hRY\., LJ. iT!, I'-l~-."d ,Itl(l~)): 
,-\t the beginning olthe 1~lIllh. ,I,llIlICs \\tTl' ullltsual k:l111n's III .-\nH'ri-
can law. Courts mack mosl "I titt' Lm through or! hili :ldJlldic;ttion of 
disputes. With the rise 01 till' '"( i,tI l\cHarc st:ltc during tite t\l('lltil'th 
ccntun, legislation IWC:llllt' II\( \("t,ing'h import:lllt. '['()d,ll.sl:ltutn 
are a bulwark ill .-\n,,' i«lll Lm ,lllIl address \'irtu:dh ('\('1\ cIlJ](ei\'abk 
subject. ranging Ii'om the s:lic III st'curities. to the ()pel':ttillil of air-
craft, to liahility for COI1.SUlll('J 11,\11(\. In !:Ict. it is difficult I() titink 01 
any dispute Of problem that \('lJ[,\ills ulltouched bl legisiall()n 
5. Srf Brenda Smith, CIl'ilit.' Lorin: Thf .\'17/11'11 \\i'll/Jo1l\ 1/1 the "Lil'li" H'llr 
over ProlJer Attorney Condll(1 R/'glilliliol/.I .\li.I.1 Their ,\1ark, ~,l l·. D·\lT():\ l.. Rn. 
151, 156 (1998) ("The three model cories of conduct promulgated \)\ the .-\\).-\ 
[during the twentieth centunJ sh(m a 1ll()\'Cment from a mere 'aspirational 
guide' in the [190H] Canon.s. to d Ct lin hi nation of aspiratioll :ll1d discipline in 
the [1969J Code, to finally, a mo\(' rigid 'ethical framn",rk' ill the [19H:'j 
Rules."). 
6. Sft' CHARLES \\'. \\·UIIR\\1. \1()llIR:\ LEL.\L EI<.~ '-)1 Il~)H(j) ("The 
190H Canolls. . were not ori.t;indlh adoptcd ill order t() sent' :IS :J reglliaton 
blueprint for enf()JTem('J1t Illlllll\2,h disharmcnt :llld sllsp<'J1sioJJ ~lClios. 
Instead, they seem to ha\'e beel1 :1 sLU('lllt'llt of prokssioll,d solidarity."). The 
early ethical codes for la\\\(TS c()llt:lined prillciples. not rllks. \1'1' Thomas l.. 
Shaffer. The rfgal Pro/flliol/'I Hllil\gllill\( l'fllIl!lIl1g /-ill (Jimll . . \lh'lJmn Iilill "nil' 
Mal/rtf!' 7llilt 1.1 thf ,\}(l1/ Ifill/ld(. -; '-.;"IRI· Ih\\l J-L 1-:1111<" S.: 1'1 B. POI', IF), 
160 (1993) ("The differcnc<' is tlLtt ,I lItl(' can onh hc loJ]m\eel ()I hrokcn: prin-
cipks art' more flexihle." 1. 
I. The .-\meric<ln Bal .-\.SS()( i:llil)ll's promulgation oj the \lodcl Code of 
Professional Rl'sponsihilin in I ~lii!) \\,IS :J milestolle in the tl':lIlslorrn:ltion of 
principles of legal ethics into clllolCC,thlt- rllit-s 01 lall. St:lIC IU]'" p,tllcl'i1ed Oil 
the Code l\'l're widell' enacted. )0' \ \ t Il I R \ \1, WIJlD note Ii. :I t :-)!i I "In COil trasl to 
the 190M Canons \\'hich \len' onil ,1<1" II dcioptcd in .some ,t;ucs. the I ~Hi~) Code 
was an impressin' ;Int! cptid-, SlIC! c,' The (:ode :H<jlliled II\(' fOlce of law 
when it lias adopted in <tjlllisdiClJlln III statt' allthoril\. t\piedh tit" state's high-
est cOllrt."). 
H. Ct)lIrt decisions ill\()hmg ]sSu('S arising undt'l stale :lltorlll'l ethics 
codes art' reported bi-\\'t't'kh in the (.ttnt'llt Reports section 01 the .\1-\.\.B'\.\ 
L\\\,\1-:R's \1.-\:\['.\l. OF PR()J-l "..,j():\ \1 (:t "Ill (I. Disciplin:tn ~\Cli()ll are IIe-
.\OTfIF [J.\,\1L JUI R\.l1. (}i I. \\\. I.fflfC" -:> 1'1 'flUe 1'(J!J!l 
yie\\·ed from mam perspectin's. legal ethics is now /(lCused hea\-
il" on uniform compliance with codified rules. rather than on 
indi\'idual decision-making based on moral principles. There are 
many indicia of the shift. Some of the more yisible dewlopments 
of the current preeminenn: of codified rules are the continuing 
IT\·isiol1 of codified standards." the \\idespread use of a standard-
ized professional responsibilit\ (,X~ll1l as a precondition for admis-
sion to practice. III the prolikration of rule-oriented ethics 
treatises. I I and the adoption of a new Restatement of the Law 
Co\erning Lawn']'s. I ~ 
The transformation of atl'>rlW\ professional ethics into a 
field of legal regulation ha" llot gone without question. Tom 
Shaffer ha" been prominent ~\lnollg the critics. Addressing this 
phenomcnon. he has written lh~\t: 
/\mericans ill the late twelltieth centup, cyade moral dis-
cussion of what they are about. , ,. IT]his is true of law 
students in "professional rDpol1sibiJity" courses. as it is of 
law faculties and lawyers ill practice. Thc methods of e\,<1-
sion are diwl'se but consistently banal. Thc\' include reso-
lutions that dig no deeper than rules of practice imposed 
by courts-rules \\hich \'inu~\lh t'HTYOne idcntifies as ethi-
<jut'l1th' listed ill hal j<)lIlllals OJ kgal IH'\ISpaptT', .\1'1. /'.g" /)I\ci/J/ilil'. TI ,-.1. \\\ .. 
. \lIg. :2:" I()~)tl, ,\t 1;-) I rcp()rtiJlg diSi'lplilLln s,lllClioll, illlp",ed OJI l()uJ 1'J\\'tT'). 
(J. III Texa;,. 1m t'x<lmplt-. til(' pr()Ct'" oj "rdorlnillg" attortl(,\ ('[hie' rules 
IlC\('f ellcb. SrI' jallet Elliott, Tnt" '.,Ii/url/I!' COlii'I '/0.1,1/'.1 /)111 RI'(I'II'IIr!tilli. Tl'-, 
l. \\\" JlIllt' :2:-;. I ~)~)~). atl (cli,cu',illg 1 :I!i:-; ethic;, rei()rIn re!crclldum): Bob 
SchuwnK. Fl'Xil1 /)/llipl/l/on 1\1111'1 o! 1'III/r\l/(JII(l1 COllrillrl. t):2 Tl'-, BJ 7F) (]999) 
(di,cu"illg a propo,t'd (, )J1lpktt, rnl,i<)11 ,>I the Texa, disciplinan rules go\'-
t'ruillg c()Jlflict of illtZ'lt'q); TI':w.I !ifll/oliO/IlI Crll'iJlflllllg (,{! )'/'{/rl 0/ Srl1'io' 10 Till 
!JIll'.'I'!.1 0/ TI'XiII, iiI TI '-. BJ -t:-; 11~)llC;; ;di,cll"ing referenda ill l:):-;') ,Uld ]YY4 
thai 'Ub;.t<Jllti,dh I l'\ i'ed the cthic, JUics) 
10. :1:2 .-\JJH'ric'lIljuri,dinioll' re<jlllrt' applicant, jor ac1mi"ioll to the bar 
to taKe the \lulti,t,ut' PJoks;,iollal Rl'SPOIl,ihilill Exam. \"(' C,,\orac\o Bar 
Rc!rc,h('l. ,\illill.lloll /'to/I'III(JlwIRn/}()//,i/'IIU\ i',,\O/1l {yi,itt'd Feb, :1. :2()(){) I <\1".". 
qlt'-cbr.cOJ1l BarRt'\it,\\ Illprt't'xam,htlll >. 
11. The be,t ex,nnplc j, (;Hlllkl\ HV.\kt) ::.:.: \\., \\·'llr\\1 HOllI·.', TIll 
[,\\\ 01 1.\\\Ylkl,(, l:2d eel, 19'1(} ::.:.: :-,upp, I~l'l:-;l. the orgallil<ni()ll of \Ihich 
(\irecth cOITc"p(lI1d, to the .\B.\ \1,,(\cl Ruin of Prok,siollal Conduct. 
1:2. .''>1'1' ·\!IOr/W'iI· .\IOlldo!il.1 11/ (·'"1111111: Hnlilll'lIIf'lJ! Oil Co III/JII'iI'{j 
lIilh I'll/Ill \U1/JI"1!1'Iri (1/ ,\11 )1'11111/11. !ii, l .'0 L. \\h. :271 Ii i \1<\\ I l)'):-; I i di,-
i'lI;,;,ing the adoptioll ,,j the RC.>ld!l'IIlt'1l1. TllIn\. oj lhe [,<1\1 (;o\cming 
l "l\nT r,) . 
2()OOl THF 17RH1,:' ,L\D I1.11!J:\ OFU)/JI\ /.\ /I(,ll, F71ilC\ 
cally inadequate, or labels as a superficial moral minimum, 
or both, , , ,II 
Shaffer urges that: 
[\1] ost ,\merican attorneYs should ignore most of what 1l1\ 
('olleagues , , , [in the field] sa\ ahout legal ethics, and 
should regard ot11cial "ethics" rules f()r ,\ltorne\'s the WCl\ 
they regard the motor vehicle code-as an administrative 
regulation h,wing \Tn little to do with being righteous and 
an attorney simultaneously,14 
,:\ssessing the currelll state of affairs, Shafkr lamenls: "The claim 
that a lawyer must obe\' his conscience (and that his conscience is 
one conscience, ,1t home or in town) bclt's a little more en'n' 
time the professio]l recodifies 'h rllle~ ()f professional beha\-
iOr."l c, "Somewhere between [David] Hoflman's day (he died in 
185-1) and our O\\ll, professionalism sloppecl meaning that law-
vers are responsible forjustice,"iI; 
f\', Till \'I1nu I';' OF CODIFIED EI Hies Rcus 
Shaffer's criticisms carr\' weight, and the\' are certainly plau-
sible, Codih'ing standards of conduct and treating ethics as a 
field of legal regulation may in fact induce lawyers to abdicate 
moral responsibility for their actions on behalf of clients, How-
ever, at least lH bYe arguments can be offered in defense of the 
13, Thomas L Shaffer. On Tl'f1tliillr,; i-fr,;{li Fill/II III IiiI' IJlll' Of/ltf', 71 :\( lTRF 
0.\,11',1.. Rn, 60S, bOb-07 (1996), .'leI' (lLIO THO\!\,., I.. SH,\FFFR, L\ITli ,\:-';I> [m 
PROFFSSIO:-';S 2 (1987) (" [S I 0 much of what is said in professional societies and 
taught in professional schools is manifest!\' aimk", There must be more to it 
than Ihal,"), 
14. Thomas L Shaffer, On Rl'ligzou.1 l~f'g(/I Flliln. :\:i CHI!. L\w, :'>9:), :)97 
(199+ j, 
1 S, Thomas L h~lfler, Thl' ,\lom! Thfo!ogy 0/ '\/11(10 hllrh. 4~ l', PI 1'1, L 
Rr \, 181. ~:2:) (1 ':l8 I I, 
I Ii, Thomas l.. h~dfn, Jm ',!,I/m! /in/I'(flll 1.11/ h/I'II,llml L,tlllr," 1/1 reglll FIIt-
III: 1.IIinl'l f'rujf,IIIOIII!l1l1ll {II ,\1. ,I, ,'\ I gil 1111'11/. ~Ii (;, ),/, L Rr\, :)(1:), ll)~-{):) 
( I <)~II I, 
17, The word "Iinuc" is used here in an ()rciinan sense to lllean "am 
good quality" or' "!l1crit." \\'t'lI.STtR',S :\F\I' l',I\!,RSIl L''\\BRIt)(;Fll DWIIO'\,\R\ 
:2()4~ (::d ed, 198:)), In (lIher contexts. "virtlle" call Ill' given a more specialilecl 
me,\I1ing, Sfe, (',g" Shaffer, Ilipm note I h. at :l9f1.-(17 I discussing '\irtu(' \lords" 
and the wals in which \inues are learned and perfected), 
18, There are other perspectiles on the <lcilalllages of ethics codes for 
lawH'rs, Sff. f,g,. \\'()I IR \\1. lu/mi note ti. at 48--1~) IltJ86) (discussing the pur-
pose and fUllction of l<lwyl'!' codes): Richard ,-\bel. lrln [hw,1 lite :lB.·i Promulgale 
!:tit/wi Rlllel?, :)~I Tr,"" L Rn, (i:)CJ (1~181) (arguing that law\ers' ethics rules 
legitimate the role of elitt' l<l\\",ers and are a form of market control): Deborah 
Rhode, \\71Y Ihl' ,.\ll.\ li(!/Iiol, :i l'lIl/lla!llal !'!'rljinll1'I' 01/ Pmjl'sl/Or/ili Colin . .')~) TEX, 
L RFI. li8~1 (EIKI) i;rsstTting th<lt codes protect law\ers' interests in public 
30 SOTRE D:LHF JOCRXII. ()f LII \. IT! illS G'" I'i BU( I'(JU() 
codification of professional ethics. The first focllses on client 
protection, the second on equalitv of client treatment, the third 
on promotion of ethical discourse, the fourth on the symbolic 
value of declarations of principle, and the fifth on re-l'xamina-
tion of preyious ethical choien. 
A, UII'I// Pm/ertioll 
It has long been noted that consumers of legal s(']"yices are 
often in a poor position to protect their own interests.I~1 Yet their 
interests may be greatlv affected b\ the ethical decisions that I,t\\'-
vers make incidental to the practice of law, HO\\ a lawyer deals 
,yith confidential information,:.!1i treats client propert\,:.!1 or han-
dles conflicting interests:'!:'> call :--erioush affect the fortllnes of a 
client and the value of the senices that are rendered. The same 
is true with respect to numerous other ethical issues, such as 
communication of information to the client,":' acceptance or 
rejection of settlement offers,:'! I disclosure of L1Isit\ by a client,:'!" 
and business transactions between la\\·Yt:T and clien t,:.!" to men-
tion but a few. 
It is reasonable to assume that in seeking the assistance of 
counsel, many clients would not anticipate the need to address 
such matters. Indeed, it is often the case that persons seeking 
counsel, far from being careful, methodicaL rational clecision-
makers, are impaired in judglllcllt 1)\ the \'en plight \\hieh has 
created the need for legal assistance.:.!7 Surely this is often the 
esteem. minimize economic compctitioll. and rClIliorct' the perception that the 
adyersarial system accomplishes justice). 
Hl. Sre MODEL COilE OF R()I~"()'\ RI'o;'I'O,SIBILIIY EC :,--1 (I~)H() (" ..... 
laYperson who seek.s legal seryices ofIen is not in a position tojudge 1\lwther he 
will receiYe proper pro/cssional altt'llt iOll.") . 
20. SI'I' ~1om:t. Rll.ES OF PROFlSSI(" \1 CO,IllCI Rule 1.(; ( I CI:-::\) \ dealing 
with confidentiality of information). 
21. See id. Rule 1.1:> (dealing \\Ith .sakk.eeping of client propt'l't\). 
22. Set id. Rules 1.7-1.12 (dealing Ilith conflicts of interest). 
23. See id. Rule 1.4 (dealing with the duty of COJllnlllllicltionl. 
24. SrI' iii. Rule 1.4 em!.1 (disc us>ing dun to cOlllmllllicltl' settlement 
offers). 
2:>. See id. Rule :i.'l (discussing the dun of candor to a tribunal): iii. at 
Rule 4.1 (discussing duty of tmthfulllt·ss ill statclllent:- to others). 
26. SrI' iii. Rule 1.:-: (discussing the permissibility of business transactions 
between lawyers and clients). 
27. Bul .In' \'incent Robert Johnson, Soimia/loll 0/ I.mi' Ftrlil C/iOi/.1 b) 
j)f'/)(Jl1ill/! Pm111PT.\ and Associates: ·f~l·I. hrlllilml. and /)i.l(i/JIIlIfIl\ 1.lfIllilit). ,-)0 l:. 
Prn. L Rn°. 1. 42 (19HH) (suggesting that for purposes of the ,lIlti-solicitation 
rule a distinction might be drawn bt'l\\tTn ., ·ambulance-chasing.· which often 
involves the pressured Ctlllfrol1t:tlion 0/ illl.lred or distressed \inillls 0/ Illis/()I-
2000] TIll, \ mTt },\ ,ISf) U\UT\ OF (Of)},S /.y tECM, ETHIC') :11 
case for clients who are victims of injury or accused of crime,::" 
Furthermore, even if a client is sufficiently prescient to anticipate 
the range of ethical issues that should be addressed, there is rea-
son to think that in dealing with professionals many laypersons 
will lack the confidence to raise those issues:!') or the ability to 
provide instructions as to how such matters should be handled. 
Given these realities, codes of ethics serve a consumer-pro-
tection function. III Thev ensure that the ethical issues most likely 
to arise in legal representation han:, been anticipated and that 
standards for performance have been articulated. Of course, 
whether consumers are actually protected depends upon the sub-
stance of the codified rules.:>! If. however, the rules are reason-
able and appropriately enforced. clients are likely to be 
safeguarded from risks against which they need protection. 
Thus. rules of ethics tend to ensure a certain minimum level of 
performance in the handling of client affairs. Though perhaps 
less lofty than other objectives to which the profession may 
aspire. the goal of consumer protection is one that would be 
regarded as worthy by m;TV individuals. at least those whose 
interests are at stake in the legal system. 
B. l~'quality of CliPnI Trfatment 
Justif)'ing ethics rules based on equality of treatment is dif-
ferent from arguing for client-protection. vVhereas the latter is 
tune, [and) the rq.;ulal' client~ of a departing attorneY [who) are tvpicalh' not 
/irief~ridden individuals awash in a sea of recent tra/iedv"). 
2H. q. Olu'alik \, Ohio State Bar A.ss'n, 436 U.S. 447. 465 (l97S) (In 
upholding a prophvlactic ban against la\\,\er in-person solicitation in a case 
in\'(ll\ing contact with an accident victim. the court noted that "the \'tTl plight 
of ... [an accident victim J not onh makes him more nllnerable to influence 
but also Illm make <Ieh'icc all the more intrusi\e") . .'iff also \'incent K Johnson. 
Flip Dil/es of COlli III II II/mimi! 1I'liil Puilltil'p ChilI ,\IF1l1iwn. 17 Rn. LIT](;. ·El7. :1 I :)-1·+ 
(199H) (discussing the risk that insurance cOlllpam adjusters seeking quick sct-
t kIllcn ts illav ovelTC<iC h tort victims l. 
2(). Sff'Tilo\!.\" L. SII.\FFFR & }\Vlb R, El.KI:\S. LFC;·\L hTER\lFIYI:\C; .\:\Il 
CCll:\SLU:\(, 1:\ ,\ '\l {,JIll! H7-HS (:,)d eel. 19(7) (discussing client dependcnce). 
:)0. SI'!' \\'( lLFR.\V1.III/Jra notc ti, ;\l 'I~) (stating a consumer-pr()tection 
ration;tle for protcssion;tl codes). 
31, Soml' ethics rules appear to be ill'lJ'C' concerned with protecting the 
intn('st~ of the <luornn rather than the il1lernts of the client. The rule against 
directh cornllllllliciting "ith a represented pnsoll mal' fall into this categorY'. 
SFP \\O!)!'J. Rlu S OF PJ{"II'""IO:\AL CO:\!lI(] Rule -t.2 ( 19K)). The prohibition 
imposed \)\ Rul('!.~ cannot be waived b\ the ~dlened cliellt. e\'en if the client 
initiates the cOI11JllunicatioJl. Onh the client \ attorne\,. who has a financial 
interest in preH'llling disruption of the relatioJlship. can consent to direct C0111-
Illunication with tlw c1icllt. Sp!' Johnson. Ill/JIll note 2H (discussing alternative 
rationales for reprcsen teci-person rule). 
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concerned with prew'nting error or abuse, thc former IS con-
cerned with parity. 
In a given situation, more than one course may be reason-
able, This is as true in the practice of 1<1\\ as it is \\ith respect to 
clriying a car, teaching a cla~\, or managing a household, III the 
absence of rodified standard\ iclelltih'ing which of s('Yer,,1 reason-
able solutions is the "righ t" answcr to a recurri ng l'th ical 
dilemma, there is a risk in Ln\ practice that simibrl, situated cli-
ents will be treated differt'lllh. The danger hert' i-. not that a 
clicnt will be harmed b\ ,t b,ld decision (asslIming that one of 
se\'eral reasonable courses has been chosen), but rather that the 
c1ien t may be (or fed) wronged by reason of haying been 
accorded disparate treatment-trcatment perhaps less ach'anta-
geous than another reasonable course follcl\\cd in similar cir-
cumstances by a different Ll\\\er or Iw the same la\\'\er in another 
case, 
The risk posed by disparate ethical decisions is more sub-
stantial than might first appear. In contemporan .\mcrica, equal 
treatment is highly prized, as is reflected 1)\ the ubiquitous 
invocations of "equal protcction," "equal justice under law" and 
"equal opportunity.":;; indeed, in the public sector, anything 
which gives one person a compctitive advantage mcr another in 
pursuing the benefits and resources that go\'t'rllll1(,llt can pro-
\'ide is ethically suspect, I) "\1allV Americans today expect that 
:j~, See Shafler.\u/ml note I ii. <It :)~lH (referring to the "popubr .'\merican 
\'allle of equality"). 
:)3. .-\ search on Septclll\ll'r l. I ~l~l~l. of the \\'c,tL1\I .-\I.U ,,\SES database. 
cOHTing the one-year period hct\\(Tn September I. I (l~lH to ,,\ugust ') I. I llll~l. 
rnea!ecl that 3,()91 ca,e.S corltdined the phrase "c<Judl protection" ,md :\011 cases 
contained the words "equal 0pl'0t1unit\." Illtcrcstingh. during that same 
period, the phrase "CqU,dPhtil e under L\I\'" appean'eI in onh O!1(' C<lse, but the 
sa:lle search in the :\l.l.\:F\\·S (i<tt"bd.SC sho\\cd til,lt ~7l) ditH ks used those 
I\'orcls. 
:)4. Some cit\ ethics 1 ()eI('S dddrns the suhject dirnth. For n,ample. the 
[)<I!!as code states: 
Sec. 3-122. Standard.' of (:(llldllC)' 
(a) An officel OJ elllpi()\CT (If the cit\ ,hall !lot: 
(2) L';,c hi.' (lfficial I)(l.'itioll to secure special pri\ikgn OJ 
cxemption.' fOJ 11IlllsClt or othc'!'.'. 
(3) Grant <111\ .'p('Cial cO!l.sideration. trcdtnH'lll ()J <lCh<llltage 
to a pcr.'OIl 01 olg,tlli/~lti(ln hc'\o!ld that \,hich i, d'<libhle to 
everv other PC'!"Oll (lJ org'lni/'llioll. 
D.\UA:;, TEX., Cny COllI. an. \,11 ;:i :\-I::~ (I ~1:IH I. Thc S,lll Ant()l1io Ethic, Code 
states in relevant part: 
Sec. 2-44. UnfaiJ .\cl\ancel1lt·nt of I'rivall' Illt(Tt'Sl\ 
(a) Genera! Ruk. \ ciJ\ (dfici,ti or l'lJJpl()\cc rna\ not llse his or 
her official I)()\iti(lll to lI11l.l.lh ;lchd)l(T or impede pri\atc inter-
2000j rill' \lmll. \ .\.\/i U\I/TS OF (OW:S 1.\ I E(;I!. FTHICS 
law can, should, (lnd mil iiI' wed to assure a le\TI playing field in 
public life jw eliminating, imobr as possible, any unfair advan-
tage that might be gained through the use of special connections 
to those who exercise the power of government."Y' So too, in the 
law school em'ironment, students care deeplv about whether they 
are treated the same as other student,>, regardless of whether 
there is more than one reasonable response to a given set of 
facts. :lE 
On an individual level, disparate treatment of clients whose 
affairs raise similar ethical questions causes clients to feel person-
allv aggrieved, unjustly treated. Disciplinary complaints and mal-
practice suits are only two of the more olwiollS potential 
consequences of such feelings. On a svstemic leveL disparities 
in the handling of ethical issues can produce diminished respect 
for the legal profession. Of COUI'se, all of these consequences 
have a corrosive effect on public confidence in the justice svstem. 
For that reason alone, unnecessary disparity should be avoided. IX 
The problems posed bv disparate ethical decisions are par-
ticularly keen if legal seryiccs are rencicred by a large number of 
lawYcrs, if la\\"w~rs arc dLl\'.11 from cli\ergcnt moral traditions, and 
if information about disparate treatment is susceptible to wide 
and rapid dissemination. :\11 of these circumstances prevail in 
contemporary America. 
ests, or to g-rant or secure. or attempt to grant or secure, len any 
person (including himself or herself) any form of special consid-
eration, treatment. exemption. or advantage beyond that which 
is lawfullv availahle to other persons. 
s.\'.; A"TO'.;IO, TEX .. COllE an. III !i :!-4'1 (l~j99). 
;)5. Johnson . . 111/ira llote 4, at 7:!·L 
36. III this respect. law students are IlO different from :'\mericans g-enn-
allY. ;'\ll1ericans, perh<lps unwiselY, like standardization and predictahility. 
Codified professional Ilorms tend to prociucejust those results. -'iP!' III. at 749-50 
(discllssing- how the cineloplllt'llt ) ,I COll.SllIllt'rism mentality in .-'\merica has 
catalY/cd calls for ethics in g-Oyernllll'llt). 
:-)7. SI'I' .\nnt' E. h~lr, {i)(iall' rOil! 1'1(111111' II! :\l'oiri .\IIII/nlidia C/WII/I, in 
ILL. BJ1:!7. -1:!H (I ()~l;')) ("The onh e\ellle11l common to all malpractice claims 
is an unhappy client. \lore often than Ilot, the client is not dissatisfied with the 
legal \I·ork hut \I·ith the treatment he or she received frolll the attorne\."): .Iff 
also iii. at ·1:!7 ("The .-\BXs groundbn'aking- study in the eady 19HO,s on the 
causes of Iq.:;aJ m,t1pr,\ctice revealed that kwn than half of all claims nation-
wide result from ,I 'substantin" elTOL"): \nne L Thar, 12 Slf!11 10 PrejJ!lI!, rim,. 
Pmrliu,/lJr lite .\"1'71' .\liIll'1l/lIlil. Hh ILl .. BJ li~l;-). (jC):) (199H) (discllssing ethical and 
malpractice risk lllallag-l'lllcllt, Thar \\Titl's, .. [Cjlient sunTVS consistcnth show 
that our clients ratc a Ll\I\ cr"s legal Pi(l\\C" and intellig-erlce at the bottoJll of 
the priority list."). 
3H. SI'I' Florida Bar \. \\·elll For It. Inc.. 515 CS 61H. 6:)5 (1995) (recog-
ni/ing- that the "hal' has a substantial intcn'st in ... preventing the erosion of 
confidence ill the leg-,ll profession"). 
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The American legal profession is currently surging toward a 
million members in size.'" This figure reflects \'<lst recent 
increases in both the number and diversity of lawyers. A-; late as 
1960. there were onh 285,000 lawYers in the L; nit~>d States. lO the 
oYen\'helming m~jl:ity of whom 'were white and male. ll To a 
large extent, la\\,yers of that era shared common values. whether 
hecause of similar educational or ethnic backgroullds.l~ com-
mon social acti\'ities:~l or the relative lack of professional 
mobility,'l.j 
During the past thiny Year~. due in large part to the achieve-
ments of the movement<; for ci\'il rights. equal rights. and individ-
ual rights. the composition and nature of the profession ha\'e 
changed dramatically. od~l\. the profession is more diverse ill 
terms of race, etlmicity. and gender than ever before.!" :\.t the 
39. Sff U.S. BlRl-.. ·\l OF Till- (:I';"l;". SI.\TISIIL.\L ;\BSTR·\(I IIII~ l',ITED 
STxns 417 tb1.672 (19~IH) (stating that in 1997 there were 92S.000 la\\'\ers and 
judf(es who were employed). 
40. Sl'tjulie Taylor. {)PllwgmjJlulI ojlhl' Alllrritllli 1~l'g(l1 Pro!/,.I.liol! (198h 1/1 
GEOFFREY C. HAZARD. JR. & DFBUR\II L RHODE. Till' LH ;·\1 PROFESSIO,: 
RESPO:-;SIllIUTY Ar-;D RE(,l'l.XlIO, S3 (::d ed. 191-11-1) (noting the dramatic incre;lse 
in the number of lawvers during the first f(lur score of the twentieth centun 
and stating the size of the Amel'ican profession as follows: 1900. I I :1,t)()O: 19·1:). 
191-1,000: 1960. 2HS.OOO: 1970. :,'i:J,(H)(): 197:). 4S6,000: 19H::. ;)H:dH)()). "The 
number of lawvers doubled in the t\\TIlt\ \TarS from 19tiO-19HO-an increase of 
100 S'L " Jd. at S3. 
41. q: MARC G\IA:-;n.R & Tllo\1 \;.. p\1.\Y. TOlR,\\Il-Sr OF L\\\Yl.R5: Till' 
TR-\:-;sFORMATIor-; OF TilE B!(; L\\\ FIR\! 2S (1991) (discussing traditional bif(-
firm preference for "lawvers who arc '\ordic") 
42. SrI' id. at 2'i (discussinf( the hiring preference of large ;inns. circa 
1960, for white, Christian males who f(raduated from the "rif(ht" schools). 
4:'. C1 id. (discussinf( the traditional preference oflarge law firms /(11' !aw, 
yers with the" 'right' social backf(lOuncl"). 
4-1. Sn' id. at 2:~-2'1 (discllssing the "f(oldcn age" of the bif( la\\ finn. circa 
1960. the authors write, "Partners lIlif(ht lea\e and firms might split up. but it 
didn't happen yen often."). 
4:l. SrI' Vincent R. Johnson & \,irginia CoYle. Oil Ihl' Tmlll!Ol'lllallOli 0/1111 
I.l'gal Profession: T/ir AliI'enl oj Tfmj)()l(In Lawvnllg. 66 '\OTRL D.,\\IF L Rn. 3:)9. 
:>'t)O-() I (1990) (citinf( authorities for the proposition that "WOlllell and minori-
ties comprise increasillf(h LU'f(er percentages of law school graduates. practi, 
tioners and the academic bar"): "lark Hansen. And Slill ,Hile.1 to Go. '\XI'I B.\R 
Ass', "lA(' .. Jan.-Feb, 1999. at 40 (according to the 199H report of the .-\B,.l" 
Commission on Opportunities for "linorities in the Profession, "minorities 
made up some 75 percent of the nation's lawyers in 1990. an increase from 
about :) percent ill 19HO" and "millorin representation among 1<",' students 
illcreased to nearly 20 percent bY 1 (l~lti"): Ritchcma A Shepard. Fop /1/·fI(ll1.\/' 
\Vome71 Gain Ground. '\.\1'] LJ. Sept. ii. 1999. at B4 ("The number of women 
general counsel leading Fortune :)O() kf(;d departments has doubled in the past 
three veal's. "). ComjHIIP "lichael D. (;oldhaber. Blark IJlw\{'n: {onr/Y (II tltl }jill, 
lOlli, :\Xr'L LJ. Apr. 12. 1999, at ~.l,,11i (citinf( a poll in which "tlllcT,fourth, of 
black lawYers agree with the statement til,1i law tim]" offer 'tokenism.' .mil onh 
~()(}III !III. II/nil,'" .\\0 UltrJ\ {)f (O!JJ.) /\ U,C,H. Ff}{f(;S 
same time, l1lal1\ of the S( leial institutions which preyiollslv 
exerted powerful influences mer common life-such as religious 
institutions,H' political parrics, I, and labor unions1K-havc 
declined in force, There is also greater mobili ty4Q and faster dis-
semination of information"" tklll at all\' time in ..\,merican 
history. 
It is difficult to identih today am source of moral beliefs 
shared throughout the legal profession. Religion? Ancestrv? 
Patriotism? Professionalism? Lleh of these influences undoubt-
edh playS all important role in the li\'(~s and actions of mallY la\\,-
\ers, BUL far frolll being sourcn of perYasively shared values, 
their lllere lllcntio]] ill Olle qll~lrt<:r is cOlltroyersial in another. 
Putting the point sharply, Tom Shaffer has written: "',-\mericans 
do not haH' a common idea of I\hat a good person is. Our com-
lllon ethic is not an ethic at all: it is the insertion of a referee in a 
game Il1 \\hich the only rul!' i~ that eyel\, persoll is his own 
tyran t. ,,', I 
W'; set' a gcnuinc qucst for (U,crsil\"I. cl'l11i (;coffrn (" H;uarcLjr. 11011' Comp 
lli' ',1' IIII/J/Jll, :\ \ 1'( LJ.\pI, C'b, I ~I~I(I, .It ,\ I S (rcponing a high Incl oljob 
satisfaction aillong Lm'YCTs gcner,t1h ,lilt! noting that "thcre werc no major dif~ 
fen'nees in rCjJortedjoh s<lti.sbnion dnlong \I'Ollleil and minoritl' I'i\\'\ers"). 
cHi, Si't Ridurd]ohn :\c'uhaus, /I" ,\n(' FM/, oj ,\1111'1"1((11/ ChU/lIII'.\. WALL St, 
J, \1ar. ~), ICIHS, at C'-1, (noting "stccp dccline of ,[mainstream] churches in 
numbers and influl'tlCc"), 
-17, Sn' Gerald F, Seib, Fln/ioll ()l'I'r/lJllil: rO/1'I1 in California OlIn I&sl 01 
Xalion SOllie Politiml /,PSIOIIS, W,\LL SI . .I .. :\()\', I. 199-1. at A I (discussing declin-
ing influencc of political panics). 
·IH, .'itp Po/ilin:ill{; I'niliolil. \\'\I.l SI,.I ... \ug, 17, 19H9, Al (noting declin-
ing influence of lahor unions), 
1:), Thc gnmth in Li\\'\cr ll10hilitl has hccn particularh striking, "Law-
n'I' in the past spent thcir cntire ('«reTr, with the same firm," A,ustin Sarat. 
FII{IIII11I'1I11 oj I'mjt.l.lwllI/lill!!. \ ,"Iliri.' oj fur/el'l' (lIId /JIll'lI'l:I' ,\(({)lIlitl oj Fthin allri 
CIl'II,h III I.lli{;fllillll. li7 F()1{1l11 \ \1 L RI \. SII(), S 1", II ~I:I"'), l!o\\'t'ln, 1)\ the end 
01 the twentieth (,('IJ!un, Ihe sallie PldC lice haci hecollle quitc uncommon, 
"Ltch 1(',(1' thousanci.' 011.1\\ lilm ass()ci<lll" k;t\(, the films for \\'hich thel han' 
I\olked. ,mci then cOlltinuc 10 pLlcticc I. ill , eithel on their OW]) or with other 
attorlleys," Johnson, Ill/no note C'7. al .\. "1',(rtl1t'IS in law firms hall' become 
inCleasill.!2;h 'lliobilc.' In'ling nl\l(h jll'('1 Ih,\I1 thn iill'lllcrh did ,\l1d haling 
much grC'ater opportunil\ Ihan thel j()IIIH'Ih did, to shift flom (jill' finn to 
another and take (t'\CIH!c"plOducing Clil'lll' \\ith thelll," \\'illialll H, Rehnquist. 
'Ihl' lJ'gol l'm!n.llollliJlIrl\, Ii:! h Il, LJ l') I, I,-)~ (I ~I"'ti I, 
:-)11, '\1'/' Flit .\/011 III/IIII'll/wi IIIIW1'lIllo/{\ ojlhl' ,1/il/nulllillI, \\'.\11 SI. J,Jan, 
II, IC):!(), dt .\1! I"The lourth iniollll,lIioll l('\olutioll is now s\\ceping the 
Ilorld,") , 
:-) I, Shaftn,lII/Jro note II. at :)~)"', «()ntinuing the argument. Shaffer says: 
\jost of the discussion I hear conClTning legal ethics , , , is that a good 
person is one Il'ho i, jrct' to choose 1\'I1,([CI'('r he or she \\ants, lflhere 
,lIT l1loral restraints on the ciwices people make, and the restraints are 
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Absent a common shared moral tradition,~':': it is unrealistic 
to think that a million lawyers. independently resolving the ethi-
cal questions that arise in the practice of law. would arrive at the 
same answers. If clients are to be afforded reasonably equal 
treatment by the lawyers who sene them. the existence of ethics 
codes is indispensable. Resol\"ing ethical questions bY reference 
to a code may offer little opportunity for moral growth on the 
part of lawYers. but it holds bir promise for ensuring equality of 
client treatment. 
C. Promo/ioll Ii/ Filliwl [)iscourse 
If ethics codes in the legal profession tempt lawyers to Jet 
others do their ethical reasoning for them. they offer that 
inducement in a context which often involves at least some mem-
bers of the profession in a high level of ethical debate. The 
deliberations attending the promulgation and implementation 
of the prO\isions in the Model Rules of Professional Conduct 
dealing with the confidentiality of information relating to client 
pe~jur\' or otherwise fraudulent conduct are excellent examples. 
Those issues were exhausti\"eh examined in a multitude of fora, 
and the debates involved and attracted the attention of a wide 
segment of the profession.-<l So thoroughh' were the issues of 
perjurv and client fraud considered that it is difficult to imagine 
that any important perspectiw lIas unrcl'resented. ',4 Often, the 
deliberations focused not on legal techllicalities, but on substan-
beneficial. they seem \0 1)(' Sy.,tl'lllic restraints that arc necessan to 
processes that protect each persoll'" freedom of choice. 
Jd,:I/'f aLlo id. at 396 11,1 () I quoting T( li11 Buford. a teacher of religious cthics at 
Furman l' niyersin. as stating. "[,\ I n llnportant characteristic of the tweminh 
centun is that there is no generally agreed upon ultimate principle. body of 
knowledge, or power to which ~t11 ()f us ought appeal in settling ciisPlltt'S 
among cOlllpeting goods to determine which is correcL"). 
5~. q. Sarat. ,IU/JlIl note 49. at :-::27 ("When they were asked to discllss 
their own standards and aspiration, ~l' professionals and whether their stan-
dards were widely shared in the firm,s I\here thel worked. most associates were 
unable to identify with confidence the shared norms or aspiratiolh of the 
firms."). 
5:~, ,',n. e,g .. Kenneth Krach. Till (I!I'I/t-Fmlld JhIFJIlfl/a: :\ .\'I'nl lor (:0/1,\('11-
111.\,46 \1D, L RF\. 4:)6 (1~IH6) (concluding that the A.B.-'\. should IT-claluate its 
position on attorne\-Clielll confidelltiaiit\): :\Ollllan Ldstein. Client Pn711/1' ill 
Criml/l11l Cll\n: ,Still /n \((Jnh III (11/\"'<1'1"1. i (;t(), J I.H •. \[ E rille,> :):21 (IClHH) 
(discussing the position of the \\odcl Ruks OIl lwrjllnl. 
~)4, "[TJhc problem of the pcq\lri()\I' defendant is OIle that 11<1.s attr,ICled 
the attentioll of a sllIall arnll of C(JIl1 III clltarors," \1addox \, State. til3 
S.\\,:2d :275. :279 (Tcx (t App. Ilj:-: II. 
;!OO()j Ifll I'fIUI F.\ .IXI) 1.1.\//1\ IJ/ COO1.,) 1,\ 1.1.(;.11- 1.1111(\ 
tial moral principles.-':' The legal profession benefitted from that 
laborious process. And, arguably, the deliberations on these 
issues wen: more robust, well-informed. and extensi\e than 
would ever have been the case ill the absence of a codification 
project. 
Of course, not all codihcatioll efforts han' the moral weight 
of the debates oYer perjury and fraud. The recent fussing oyer 
how to \\Tite prm'isiol1s relating to the Internet into the ethics 
rules on lawyer advertising is ;\Il excellent example of the other 
end of the spectrum.-'" H()\\('\cr. the mere f~lct that some code 
pn)\'isions do not deal with gelluine "ethical" issues docs not 
mean that the rules that do tri\i;di!(' the ethical decisionmaking 
process. Rules in the latter catq.~·()l\ il1\'ite attention to, ane! care-
ful consideration () mattlT\ \\hich might othtT\\'ise go 
unaddressed. 
Of course, SOIllt' ll1emb{'r~ ()r the profession. knowing that a 
codification effort is unclen\a\. lll<l\ sit idlY on the sideline await-
ing word from "on high." In that sellSt', the drafting or 
reforming of a code Illa\' discouLlgc indiyidual consideration or 
discussion of the issues in qUt'Stion. The bystander may reason 
that since someone is taking care of the matter, there is no need 
to get in\"olyed. It is impossible to say whether this risk of dis-
couraging ethical discourse Oll t\\"t'ighs the tendency of codifica-
tion efforts to promote ethical discussion because of their 
visibility and apparent importance. 
L'ndoubtedh, codification of professional norms changes 
the nature of ethical discussion. First, in a codified world, the 
process of ethical delibcratioll-\\'hich in mam respects relates 
to the adoption and teaching of "uch codes-tends to be a public 
process, rather thall a pri\ : (' Ollt'. Second, to the extent that 
ethical questions are "rcsoh-ecl" by mandator\' codified standards, 
there art' fewer matters left open for inclividual resolution. 
These realities may entail significant consequences. One group 
:n. SI'P. I'.g .. TII()\t\'-, I.. Stl\j·HR. (), 1)1'1,<. \ CIIRI~I\'. \,J) \ L\\\YFR ~)7-
~)q (19K!) (di.'t·ussing-;\ propmed \('lsl(jn of the -'Iodcl Rulesl: -'LInin F. Fran-
Kel. Cl!el/!.\·/'l'Ijlll) (JI/d IJm'v'l\' (Jj}/IUIII. I J h~1. HlR SliD) 1.1(.\1 II!I(~ '2:) 
(1 ()l)ti). 
;l(i. .)1'1' .111/011/1111'11/ F· The 111/1'11/1'1 IIlId ()/liN Flntnl/III .\ler/ill. IiI Tt:\. BJ 
KT7 119~)Kl (detailing- pmp(l'{'cl chanl:;es ill the adYl'nising- TUleS to include COIll-
munications through media such ;\s \\cbsitl's and electronic mail). C/. i);!\id 
!kcKm;ul &: Da\'id Hirsch. HII/Plllj '1111' Houri: rf'go/ Ltliin .\111\' fie S/)f'pr/ Bllmt" Oil 
tlil' IlItl'l'IIl't .)ujmhigiIlI'llY . . -\.IL\. J. Sept. 19(H;. at Kti: Reg-ina (;;t1incio Caner &: 
Freddie Baird. SjJntnllll: II d! j-,tlii!l. liO TF:\. BJ I'll;. 196 (1997) (assening- that 
"I t I r;lclitional 1;\\1"\('] ;1(1\ ntising- rules and rcg-ublions ;Irc quicKh being-
adapted l() c\oiling- forms "f clectronic cOTlllllunication··). 
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adverseh· affected is those ,\"110. like Shafler.-,7 seek to draw from 
religion ethical inspiration for the practice of law. In mam pub-
lic fora, religiously-based argu111ellts are toda\' viewed as not 
acceptable,:'" or at least they scem to be rare.-'~I In addition, the 
fewer ethical matters left by co(k~ for individual deliberation. the 
fewer opportunities there are for L\\\\"ers to reI\' on religious prin-
ciples in personally resolving CIucqions of professional ethics. 
Either wav, religion loses. But the ,>olution to that problem is not 
to eschew codification. Rather. it i.~ to change the process of 
public deliberation to accommodate those values (religious or 
otherwise) that are thought to pr()\ick guidance. 
Codification of ethics rules Clll perform a valuable declara-
tive function, particularly whe11 thl' rules consist not merely of 
prohibitions, but of statemenh ()f affirmative obligation and 
aspirational principles. ;\5 111\ colleague Gearv Reamev has 
argued, "'fhen we memorializc Ollr aspirations in ... [an ethics) 
code ... we publich' proclaim, n()t \\'hat we are, but what we want 
to be, what we insist on being.""" Similarlv, when we articulate 
ethical obligations. we identif\ certain kinds of behavior as not 
merely desirable, but so import~lllt as to command unswerving 
compliance. Entirelv aside from an\' issues of compliance or 
S 7, ,'iI'P Shaffer,I/lIJI"a note J ,I. ~I! :\~n-9b: 
I.egal ethics has becollle a ne\l· ~Illd lI11pressin' mansion-a nnnsiol1 
with mall\" room, , 
The room I u,e is in the a!li(. It is sm~dl and ('as\· to ignore, 
It is the room de\"oted to religious leg~t1 ('[hies . 
. . . I tend. along with a f(·\\ lit lit·! s, to contemplate fll<>ral proposi-
tions and quanririe, il1\oh·ing "!\\\t'!S IIOlll that little rOOlll I 
suggest that the best \\·a\" to be a "I\\\('! and righteous at tht' same time 
is to practice la\\· as a ministn-,1 !t'ligiolls ministn 
'Ill purpose here is to (Llim legitiman for religious legal 
ethics, . 
SK, SwSte\"en D. Smith. AU/{UIIIIIIIII! I.t/wml. 7-+ :\OIRF D.\\Il· L REI. 167:1, 
Hi7~) (1999) (discussing the thcon th~1t religious belief is inadmissible in public 
discourse) . 
S9, Buill'/' Laurie Goodstein. \\"Iliit 1111/1,11' ,)PP/WI"I 1\ par Failh Oil SiRe-uP and 
SlliIl/jJ, :\.)", TI\IES. Aug, :\1. 1()99, at .,\1 (reporting that candidates f(J!' the presi-
dellc\" are "engaging in '(;od talk· tklt is more explicit. more intimate and 
more pe}'\"<\sin' thall at am time ill rccellt decades"), 
(iO, t;erald S. ReallleY. Flitic.1 COt/" Sol Ifol/ml' \\Oltll, S.\:\ ASI 0:\10 EXPRESS-
:\1·\\5. Feb, .1. 199H. at :-)1). 
~()()()I 1111 l'fIUII,\ \.\1) / / 1// / \ ()f U}/!/,S /.\ III, I, FIIIICS 
enforceJllent, such codified "tatt'Jl1ents senT yaluable educa-
tional',1 and inspirational tUllctiol1s, 
The proces:-, of protecting ci\'il rights often begins with a 
statement, such as a con\titution. affirming the Yen' existence 
and importance of those righh,"" So too, ethical conduct can. 
and often clot'S, begin \\ith ,I 'oLltement in an ethics code identify-
ing "h,lt t\1)t's of conduct ,tn' prohibited, desirable. or required, 
There is no reason to conclude that promulgation of an ethics 
cock nl<lrks the end of cft()J'h to li\"e ethicalh, a11\ more than the 
drafting of a constitutioll lH'(Tssarih terlllill,lteS the efforts of a 
societ\" to act ci\"ilh, 
.. \ profession u11\\illillg to ,,,t<lte its principles in clear \ITitten 
form is probably not a pm!cssion at aIL"" Scholars han: long 
noted that one of the things that sets ,I profession apart from 
other callings, is the existellCl' of a boch of professional norms to 
guide the pro\'ision or speci,di/l'd senices, ,,\ profession. by defi-
nition, must declare the principles for \\hich it stands, 
E, Rnnll\il/I'mll(}17 iii Dhim{ Chnias 
Another adyanuge of codified professional ethics rules is 
that a code, by its n'n nature, inyites re-examination of the 
choices of pril~ciplc embodieci Il1 the coele,"1 The terms of 
61, .'if I' WOLFR .. \\I, slIfJm note Ii, at :),1: 
,\ code of rules that is clear ;lI1d bir can S(TY(' all important educa-
tio]];t\ role In instructing leceplin' readers on what is consideled right 
;md "Tong, En'11 initialh n',i'LtiJI members ()f the professioll rna\' 
altel their beha\'iol, n()t ollll Ilolll fear of ellforCCIllt'nt, but from a 
bro;ldcI le;ili/atioll of illt' i)llpliclliOlh of theil action" 
(i:!, (I \ilHt'llt /{OIWII.I()hll'()))' Fhe hmlh lin/llmllOli oj Ihl' Nigh/.\ oj ,HUll 
01/11 Cill:1'I1I oj 1789, lit!' oj hnm, 1I1It! Ihl' Rn'nIIlIlIIIJII(}I, 1'171111110/0/ Pam, \:) 
B,C. hl'l &: C()\II', L R.I\, I.i~ ,1'1'11): 
T" 10, \h Oil tile [Reign 01] 1"11 ')1 t() tilt' nt').;ku 01 tile [kclar;nioll of 
Righi' ih,'!1 would be 10 "h" 1111' ill(' importance of publicly articulat-
illg IMsic ci\il rigliL', The I k, L\l;\lioll of Righh h,\t\ d;ucd to proclaim 
III tellll' wkn Ie" dll' IIIIH'IJIS kHI ncr hefole stated, In so 
doing, tlH' lkciar;ttio\l 01 Ri"ilh hOll' witnl'ss to "hal much oj the 
\\wld \),,\\ rl'cognin', ,h ",11-('\ Jelen!. in,di\'luhk, h;L,ic ci\'il rights, 
The Ikcbl,uio)1 of Righi' l.tl'l'r! the ,ight, of countless thousands, ill 
!'Jd\)lt' ,Ind ei.st'll'ilt'Je, lll\\,11 d lill' prospect 01 ;J 1)('[[(,1', mOLl' decent 
\\;1\ oj life, \\'hile it )Jl.\\ Ill' 111\l' tklt todd\ "hilh 01 Iight.s dIe a dime a 
d(l/"ll." th.lt \\a,s not Irlle ill I ~"'1, \, the Fll'nl h Il'\oitltil}naries wcll 
n'c(lgnin'd, am Silll,Tl' "II,,, t Il) jllotect civil rights lllllst begin with 
thl'il .InicuL1tloll-tkll <jlllnl""('lltialh hllll\;ll\ ;Ict 01 (bring to ;.<" 
tlLlt !lll'\ l'~i,t and ;\1'1' illlji(lll,\nl. 
li:\, 'IeI' \\()lFK\\I, 1lI/1ll1 note Ii, ;It ~'" ("Tod;I\' a (ode of ethics is required 
Iegali;l l(ll ;In oCCull<lti()n;d gI(}llji lh;u aspin's to jlloit-ssional status,"). 
(i l. \1'1', I',g .. S\ mjlosiIllll, \ /)1'1(1111' .. \/11'1' Ihl' ,\lorlr/ Ullin, ti CFO, J LECAL 
E 1111(" ~(I~I (I ~I~n l. 
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existing rules focus the discussion and prmide targets for delib-
eration.f),) Criticism of those rules then informs future choices 
on whether prior decisions about principles should be reaf~ 
firmed or changed. 
To be sure, many professionals, such as lawyers subject to 
ethics codes, may be interested in nothing more than the most 
painless patl-) to compliance. Howeyer. others ineyitablv are 
moved to question a stated norm. The process of re-examina-
tion, particularlv when conducted in public and su~ject to the 
watchful eye of disinterested parties, is natural and healthy. 
The same opportunities are frequel1lh not present \,hen 
ethical decision-making is predominantly indi\·iduali/ed. Of 
course, the individual decision-J uker llo)Jllalh is in an excellcnt 
position to reconsi(kr his or her past cllUiccs. But others, cspe-
cially those who are in a position to be lllore objecti\e, t\picalh 
lack the familiarity with the facts that would enable them to oiler 
insight. It is the rare case where a personal ethical decision 
attract" widespread attention and comment, and ahsent sllch 
scrutiny the process of ethical re-evaluatioll is likely to be less wel\ 
informed or robust. 
V, Tl!E LL\lITS OF COlllFlF!) RU_Es 
Notwithstanding the preceding arguments, there are limits 
to what can be achined by a code of professional ethics due to 
the nature of language, the wide range of professional conduct, 
the difficulty of integrating moral principles into disciplinary 
standards, and the process of compromise that attends the enact-
ment of a code. 
.\. The SatuTe 0IIJIIIKuage 
It is exceedingly difficult to write all ethics code with thejust 
the right level of detail. Simple rule" are otten insufficient to 
deal with complex situations, And complex rules canllot be acit--
quatelv communicated. remembered, or enforced. 
An example of the former is Model Rule HJH(c). \\'ith cer-
tainty and simplicity, the rule declares that a law\'er shall not 
"engage in conduct involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrep-
resentation."66 But it takes only a moment to ask whether the 
rule covers all forms of misrepresentation-not just deliberate 
\1.'). Sff, e.g., Roben :\ .. Stein, L pdating Our FtlllCI HIl!{'I. AIL\.. J .. \ug. 
199H. at 104 (discussing "a comprehensive rniew dnd naluatiol1 of the .·\'B.\ 
\\odel Rules of Professional Conduct in light of developments ill the legal pro· 
fession dnd society since the model rules were adopted in 19HY'). 
66. MODEL Rt'us OF PROFFSSIO:-;,"l. Co:-;nLTT Rule 8.4((') (1983), 
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misstatements, but also negligent and innocent ones as well. 
With that simple que:"tion. much of the clarity of the rule 
dissoh·es.';7 
In contrast, the \lodel Rules' conflict-of-interest prO\lsions68 
are anything but simple. Intricatel\' drafted, finel\' nuanced, and 
exhaustin' (or at least l'xh~H!sting), the conflict-of~interest rules 
often generate uncertainlY in the minds of those seeking to fol-
10\\ or appl\' them. Thc\ lend themselves to neither education 
nor enforcement. 
At a minimum, ,Ill cthjc.~ rule should be understandable, 
memorable. predictable. and clpable of efficient enforcement. 
Lnfortunateh. the llature of Ltnguage and the uncertainties of 
life make those simple ()hjeCli\t,~ frequently unobtainable. 
B. The N(I JIgI' lij J Jmjl'Ssional Conduct 
Ll\\wrs engage ill a wide r,lllge of professional conduct, the 
nature and complexity of which it is difficult to anticipate. Natu-
rally. the ethical isslles that lmnt'rs encounter cover an equally 
broad spectrum, and many times those issues are difficult to fore-
see. However, an ethics code that fails to anticipate and address 
potential problems fully may do more to engender public and 
professional cvnicism than to elnate the tone of practice or to 
inspire confidence among the citizenry. 
As hu' as a regulatory document is concerned, no criticism so 
discredits its content as the charge that the document contains 
"loopholes." Such allegations. even if unwarranted, call into 
question not merel, the substance of the enactment. but the 
compelcnce of the drafters and the value of the project at all. 
Lnfortunatelv, eYen thc mOSL careful drafting cannot antici-
pate all problems. A good example can be drawn from the field 
of government sen·ice. In San Antonio, Texas, the nation's 
eighth largest cit\', I led a blue-ribbon panel of academics, civic 
activists. and public sen',lI1b in the task of reforming the city's 
ethics code. As part of a process \\hich spanned more than eight-
een llloJ1ths and fort\' meetings, under the scrutinv of widespread 
b"l. The language of Rule KAle) is identical to that contained in the ear-
lier \iOlllL COlH. OF PROFFS;"I():'o..\L RESPO:-';SlBIUIY DR 1-102(.'\)(4) (1980) and 
that found in the ethics codes of rnam ~tates, Decisions interpreting this lan-
guage haH' routinely required proof of intentional deception; a finding of 
inlloccllt misrepresentatioll, or e\cn negligent conduct, will not support the 
cOllclmioll that the rule has been violated. See, e.g.. State Bar of Tex. Y. Lerner, 
8:)9 S.\\.:!dl96 (Tex. Ct. App. 1()~n). 
(iK. .'ii'f' \1()[lI-.L RUTS OF R()H~I()'·\l. COl"DU:T Rules 1.7-1.12 (1983). 
SOTRF lJUII !()( R.\.lI. OF LI\\' I filii \ :f !'llil!i. !'()l!() [\ "I. 1·) 
media attention,"') the task force studit'd model elLlctlllel1ts, 
related state and federal statutes, and kg;d commel1t;\]\, F.\tT\' 
prO\ision contained in the ethics c()(k\ ()f eight other major cit-
ies70 was specifically considered by the group, anci based upon 
the task force's recommendatiolls, a Ill'\\ ethics code \\as el1;lctcd 
in November 199H to coyer more th;!n I 1,()()O cit\' officiab and 
employees and persons doing business \\ith the city, In particu-
lar, the code contained rules governing l()hl)\ists far more exten-
sive than any I am d\\'are of in am ,\l1H'ric\ll cit\, One might 
haye thought that the new code, \\hieh <]lLldrupkd the length of 
the city's prior ethics la\\', was compreh'llsin', But \\hel1 the first 
case arose under the new la\\, the case jl!Tsl'!lted an issue \\hieh 
none of the drafteLs had allticio;lled: tlH' lwrmissihility oj a P;lrt-
time state legislator acting as a idbh\i,sl iw[on' the eit\ and uSlllg 
the prestige of his state office jor thl' 1wIldit of pri\;lle inter-
est'i. 7 ! \Yhile mal1\" cOl1tended that tIlt' (' Jnduct \\as \\Tong, there 
was nothing in the code that specifictlh ,\ddressed the issue. 
Presumably, all ethics codes Ltn' ,\,illliLtr problcl1l. The 
varieties of human conduct are so din'r,e and difficult to forecast 
that no ethics code can full\' anticip;\l(' ,Ill of the serious issues 
that are likely to arise. To put it a bit more colorfully, as Gearv 
Reamey has said, "ewn highlv skilled \\()rci.sllliths anel astute stu-
dents of political anthropoloh~' fail t() ,lnticipatc e\en possible 
way in which creatively unscrupulous pcople eUl slide around 
and through the most tightly knit t\\\."~:' 
C. The !Jill/clilty of [lIt(gmtili/!, .\fum! Pl/lllipl/,1 with 
,\londator", Stnilrilill/l 
Moral principle" speak in t(,rlm pj \\hat all illdividual 
"ought" to do. The\ challenge a perS()ll t() do the "right" thing, 
but in the end the decision on \\h;\\ \\ ill be clolle is kit to the 
individual. In contrast to moral prillt !pks, L\\\s focus on \\hat 
"must" be done. There is no room for the exercise oj discretion: 
all persons within the terms of the la\\ Illllst complv. 
69. SffJohnsol1. Ililnf/ note ·i, at 71~) 11,.-; '1"1111\'; 1111llll'r()1I' l'X.illlpl", ,,j 
newspaper coverage). 
70, Austin. DalLls. Houston. Inciianap()lis, \Iil\\.lllkct'. \\il111eap()lis. PllOe-
nix. and San Jose. 
71. Sl'f Christophel ,\nciersol1. .\/IIYOJ (I/!!I fill (:lilll Oil I.IJ!I/JYIIII, S \' 
;\:-';TO:-';IO EXRE;,-:\!\\~, ApL 1·1. 1')99, at I g ,dlSlll"illg C()lllTrll 'lhollt "the 
influence and propricl\ oj :.tatl' legi,bwl's II It,) lobln for pal at tile local 
!eyeL"); Christopher ,\ndl'lson, /(l'(lml.1 SIiOll' /'011 nidll·1 Ftll' 11\ roM\lIII. S\, 
.-\:-';TO:-';IO EXPRE;'S-:\I'\". \Ltr. 'f. 1~19~1. at I B Idi,cll."ing lohh\ing ,,!fort:. Il\ "Olle 
of the most influential lllcmbl'l's of the LcgisLtIIIl'C··I. 
7'2. Reamey, \/Ilml lloll' (j(l, at ,-,B. 
:20001 III} \NUI} \ \.\/) IJUIl Ii} I {)j)l.l 1\ !II, II FlJllU 
O,,'illg' to the C()Il~ideclbk dillclTnce between "ought" and 
"must," it is dillicu1t to il1tegr~Il(' III oral principles into an ethics 
code comprised I1ldinh of ruin that are intended to be enforced 
as a form oj la\\, Yet \\ithout "!J;lckground" moral principles that 
can be used to fill the gaps th;lt ;ll'ise frolll illnitabh imperfect 
rules or as aids to interpretatioJl. mandaton ethics code prm'i-
siems quickly degenerate into mcre IcgalisJl1s. 
The \Iodcl Code of Pmfnsional Respo!lsibility. promul-
gated in I ~l()~j,7l used a format til;lt embraced both ;lspirational 
principles ;lI1d m;tlHbton SLlJlcbrcis. In each of the nine chap-
ters of the (:odc (\\hich \\cre cdkd Callolls I. there \\a~ a set of 
aspiratiolldl principles, called Ethical (:()llsideratiom IECs), ;wd 
a set of m,ll1daton ~t,lIl(trds, ctlkd Disciplinar\ Rules IDRs), 
The ECs Iud the fL!\(}r of Il)()r,d principk',; tllt'\ attclllpted to 
identih the go,ds to\\,ud \\hich ,I .c.;()od LmHT should striH'. The 
DR" were cnforceable Iq.;-aJ ~I}"lrd,s: they s!;lted \\h<lt ('\('n !a\\'-
\er must do under p<li I of pr()k~~]()ll~d discipline. The EC iDR 
!Clnllat \\as r('all\ quite useful. TIll' DRs idl'lltifil'd \\h~lt t\pes of 
conduct \\crl' minimalh ~lCCl'lhk. ;llld the FCs cllcouraged 
lawyers to sll'i\t~ for a much bight'! Il'\el oj performance. It was 
cle,~r from the format of the \Iodt'l Code that moral principles 
had relevance to the practice oj L!w, 
The Code was widely adopted in the carl\' 1970s.' I but soon 
attracted criticism on a number of grounds. It was urged that the 
substantive rules of the Code were out of elate (for example, with 
respect to constitutional eleH~I()pments in the fidd of free 
speech), that they failed to address important facets of Ln\' prac-
tice (for example, the ethical ohligations of attOr\1ns represent-
ing entitics, the govcrnment, or pro hono clicllts). and that thc\' 
,,'elT less than clear ill dealing \\ith~()llc kc\ matters (lor exam-
ple, conflicts of illUTl'Sll,7', liliortullatcl\, the l()rmat of thc 
Code \\as also criticized ,IS too «llllllsing. 7h although it is difficult 
to see the has is for tlLlt claim. 
I:). ,)!'I'.!<,JlIlSOIl, I/I/nl/Ilole :'.i, ,II I. I ..... I di,cu"ill:'; lile ,\BY, ,,([oplion ()f 
the \l()dl'j C()dc ill j~Hi~) IUld ils Lut'l 1(']iI,\( ('ll)('lll h\ lile \\()(\ei Rltinl. 
i,t. Dliring the \('Ill" illlmcdi.ll('h hjj()\\ing its IH\OpUO)] h lile ,\lllcriclIl 
Bill' ,\,"OCilllioll. the \jo(\ej Code \\11' "ILII Icd. officiltlll ()r ull()tficlltlh. ill n(T\ 
jurisdictioll. ge)]era\11 "ilil Ie" Illoditl( ,UIIIII', \/'1' \\',llIR \\1. I/I/nlillole ti, ,Il :If)-
i:-), \/',. \\'( )111'. \\1. I/I/nll nOll' Ii, ,II I, J I d,SCussill.:'; (riliqll('s 01 lile i (Hi(l 
\locie] Code), 
iii, '\/'1' Smith, III/nil Iltlle ,J. III 1,-,.-' I "Ihe \io(\cl (:()(\e has heen (Tilici/Cd 
I()r siraddling 'till' unc()ml()rtable kll( (. ])el\\'('('11 a CITed-liKe S"[CIll ,mel II 
code-liKe '\SICIll' ami I()r di'plil\illg 1111 ,I\,K"/lrll Illllhi"tI('nCi' Oil Ihe i,ssllc 01 
whether II! wholl, dcpart Irolll Ilsp,rall()ll ,lIld turll in,stcad III lllinilllulll 
t'nfoITl'llbk ~talldards" j, 
H .\(JiR), D.UfFjOlR\\1. ()F /..\\\: nl/(~ 0.~ /'/ Jil.!r J'()/JU [\01 1·1 
\Yhen the Code was replaced in 19H3 a~ p~ltlern legislation 
bv the Model Rules of Professional Conduct, H: DR format was 
abandoned." The :\lodel Rules are drafted ill the style of the 
American Law Institute Restatemen~. Each topic is addressed lw 
a blackletter rule, which tYpically speaks in malld~ltory terms. and 
each blackletter rule is followed bva substantin' comment c1arih'-
ing the reach of the rule. The \lodel Rules clJlltain yen little 
aspirational content and few, if an\', statements of moral princi-
ple.'" The format of the \lode! Rules suggests that law\t:rs 
should he concerned "ith legality, Ilot I1lOrali[\. ()J course, that 
disconnection of "must" and "ought" makes it t·~\.sier for la\\yers 
to ignore the moral consequences of their <lcliollS. Dellial of 
responsibility for "hat a client is doing is faciliLllt'c!, anc! that in 
turn increases the risk of incivilit\.7<1 
It may be coincidcllce. but thc adoption oj tile '.lodel Rules 
at the state level rough I\' coincided with tht, ,!(I\Cllt of "hat is 
sometimes called "Rambo" litigation,KIJ the lbC I)f cthies rules as 
weapons for priY<:lte dcl\antage ill aggressin> litigation. L'ncol1-
strained bv statements of moral principle, the prmisions of the 
:\lodel Rules were (and con tin ue to be) inn)kcd for purposes of 
/1. SPf John Gibeaut. !JOing the Right nllng: /JIii'\f'II\lfl\' 1I1ll'P to /J)()k 
Briond Conriucl RuLe,I/orDIIIII Amwf't:I. ,\.B.:\,.J,July 19:)7. ,II ~Ii'l: 
. In 1983. the ABA adopted the ~Iodel Rules of Profc..,si, ll~d Conduct in 
an effort to provide clearer ethics guideposts to repLin' the ,>jodel 
Code of Professional Responsibility. Gonc frolll lilt' \lockl Rules 
were the ethical considerations that figured prOlllillt'lJlh hehind the 
code's disciplinary ru]n. ,>lost states [0(1<\\ haH' ~l(I, 'plt'd Significant 
portions of the \lode! Rules. 
7S. "The "-lode! Rule, hq,;in Ilith a f'u'(/iI/h/1' th,ll "tlllI(lcs tl) tht' 11\'CC"'-
sil\ that a lawyer considn mOLt! ,mel other consideration, ill IlLlhing discretioll-
an professional decision,s," \\'()UR'\\!' Ili/nfl nott' fi, dt Ii:\, 
7(1. .'Iff Sarat, 1///JlII !lolcl(l, al ~7: 
In the accounts of most "f the' l,\\\',ers and judges 1\ illl II il()lll Ill' spoKe 
t\\'() things stand OUI: tirst. ethical problems are not lil"h 'lil Ihcir li.sl 
of concerns: sccond, I\hell breaches occur, r(',spoll,ibilitl lor incil'ilill 
and for pro/t:ssional <In i,II](C' is placed elst'\\bt'le-I)\ 1,llgl'-firnl la\\-
yers on plaintiHs' !<lIl'\nS, ill-house counsel. and judges: 1)\ plaintiffs' 
lawycrs on defendanl.S and their lal\ycTs 11'110 alleged" iOllline" hide 
doclImt'nts and abuse discmcn alld on a "ddcllse ()ricilled" judicilll\: 
hy ill-hoWie counsel oil pLlilltifls' lawnTs who tik irll,,j"lIs cases and 
lISC disc()\'el'. as fishing expeditions, Oil large firms tiLll ~lre rcluctallt 
to taKc riSKS and that 1111' too intcTt'sted in protC'cting Iheir own pri\'i-
leges: and bv judges Oil 1,l\\'nT, 11'110 do not taKe their prok';sional 
ohligations seriouslY en()llgh aile! Oil Ilppclbtt' COllllS that roUlincl\' 
undo whatc\'('r trial judges tn to do t() III I tIl age the di.sllJ\cn process. 
SO. Sf'f Thomas \1. RC<\lln, Rt/mbo UtlgfltfJl\: Pitlmg. \ggrr'l.lil'f' Fruln.1 
:\gflllilt /fga/ f~thirs, 17 PHI'. L Rn. tiTi (1')90) ((iiscu5'illg thc prefereJlce for 
IlIclodramatic periormllnCl's bl trial I,nners and the gTo\\illg intolerance of 
such techniques): Smith, IIII})O !lote ;), ,It I 'jil. 
:ZO()() I 1111 IUnll.\ 1.\/) Ullin IJI (()/!i, /.\ III, I/, nil/(\ 
partisan a(hantage.~1 011e reSp(ll1'C Ins been the adoption in 
many jurisdictions oj ci\'ilit\ codl".'~ These codes oj pro/cssional 
courtesy t\picalh attempt to l"l'SUITl-ct aspirational principles ()f 
the type of that were once found ill the \lodel Code .. -\Ithough 
well intended in their inception. it i, doubtful that the nc\\ ci\il-
it\ codes haH' much impact ()n the actu,d practice oj la\\."; 
These hoary statement.s of good PLlctict' probably el() !l()t rCel'in' 
much attention in 1<1\\ schoo1 Ciassl'S. and !a"'Ycrs bcec\ \\'ith an 
ethical dilemma proh'lhh do !l()t turn to the cilility code Llther 
than to the disciplinary ru\cs. Til\" kss()n \\ollle! seeIll to he that 
it is difficult to i11tegr,ltl' llloLd principles into disciplin'lI\ Stall-
danls. and th,\t once sllch cont\"llt I' ITIll()\U\ it Cdnllllt l';tsih be 
put hack. 
D. C(J)II/mill/ili'l .\IIIII,/ill,!!. FIl(II/lIIi'II/ 
The cffectiH'ness ()f an ethic, ( ,ldl'S C\I1 be scriollsl\ limited 
lJ\ comprolllises Ilude ill 1 'll' dell'l lll< )11 pr()cess. :\()t ~lll pers()ns 
\\'110 panicip;\tl' ill such effort" ,11(' ,lctu,\tecl bl till' (()j1l1l1()1l 
good. "[lr()ks~i()ll,d codes iJILII I be the products olgr;lsp-
ing ,me! selfish Illotil,ui()ns. hased ('11 'tllticompetitiH' (ll cbss-
based animus. "s I III the case ()j L\\\ \ n codes. the draftillg pro-
cess frequl'llth inlohTs "turf \\,11<' between members of the 
defense bar and the pbintiff< h,lI. lwt\\eell attorncls ill brgc 
firms and those in smaller practices. and between nc\\comers 
HI. Cj. (;ibl'<lut. III/,m note 77. 
['\111' Ihl' \!odt'l Rule, doing lile 1(1)' Il,l'I llla\ be III 0 Il' (le;u-CU[ 
thall Ihl'ir prl'dl'CI'\SOIS. hUI tlul ,Ii,,) I'LI\ hI' Iheil undoing. Indeed. 
[Ill' rules Ihl'lllscilt's 1ll.1\ IH'l'd dll,l\lll·1 I"<lk I)('c<lu.st' thn ll"I(' l;llLsed 
l1l;Ul\ bh\{'IS to dlill Ir{)il1 ('[hi(.1i ,kl,l){T,lliolh '\\cr thcir plok"i{)lldl 
e{)ndllct [() "Il'clill(){ r.llie Id"·\('{111c;· ill ,'Ii)l]h 10 gCI dr{)Ulld '1)('( iii, 
lUleS. "did Heidi [I F,'ldl11,I1l,,, . 01,"" 'I ,II Ihl' l·nin'{sit\ oj \liellig;lIl 
Ll\\ Sllwol III .\1111 \rhor . 
.. \t., lik" h;\I(,'· h'ldlll;111 'did. "\"" d.lngk;1 (odt' ill Irolll 1>1 1.",-
\(TS, ;I!ld Ihn ill1llll'clLill'iI slart 11,111/1-: hi loophole,." 
Jr!. ,,( 'IS: \·ill' "Ill R .. iohI1'{)11. Uillilil ( '!II:,''''I~''IIIi1: iii! flip/lldlril/n, :,i'l Tl 's. TI' II 
L RII. SI!. SI:.!-I:\ ,1'1'1", II('icnillc.; I" ··d 1,· ·s(onhcd (,~Irih· 1,IIIICS 111;11 
\Jl'ClIlH' CO III l1l{)n pLlCl' in ,hI' Lite, 1'1,'\1), ,Ilid ",IIi1 llJ'lOs ill (('ri,lin lil'lds "f ciyil 
litigation'· dllllll'i,ller\ dnc·I"plllt'llh il1\"hll)-: "i>"si\(' nitici'lll 01 I"dges ill the 
l'l'llhl. 
i":.!. \,'r SI11ilh, Iii/JIll n')ll' ,'), ~II 1 -,I)-lill ,r\I'Cii.,.,ing the IlW\ellll'llt IO"<lnl 
ci\·i1it\ c"dc'l: 11'11//11> .\111\ R. \1.,,111)(1111. 1'),,/, 111011(11/1.111/ 1/1 Clrlll 
Cutin (/III! filiI Illnllli h. :.!" \ II. l I RI \ 1,.-, I ,I ~I'I-l). 
S3. \rrSl11illL iii/Jill il,,11' .J, ~il 1.'):\ ,1'1'1,,",) illutin.;.; th"l ciyilil\ cod"s "IILlt 
;llT not IlIc')cil lcdund,lI1i ["I di,ciplill,lI\ lid", I h<l\(' bCl'n dr;liln] dllli i1l1pk-
Illl'nt"d indll'([i\('h "). 
1'-1. \\., >lIR \\1. III/nil nolC' Ii, d[ l,'i. 
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and established practitioners, to mention ()l1h a fe\\ of the fault 
lines. 
In addition, codification is often an exercise in lowering 
expectations. As Professor Charles \\'olfman has remarked: 
Drafting is inherently a process of flnding the ]o\\Tst com-
mon denominator. A realist drafting a Ll\\HT code must 
be reluctant to draft strong or radical jllmj;,jolls for fear 
that a powerful segment of lawyers will filld them too odi-
ous or unprofi table .. " [T] he area left lor regulation is a 
relatively n<!rn)\\ range that blls lll't\\t't'll marginal 
enforceable rule, and insubstantial rule,.'" 
The rules that emerge from a partisan dLdting process rna, 
be seriouslv infirm.''''' Because the I)rmi,jolh in modern ethics 
codes are typicallv mandatory, a dekttiH' IUIt-. rather than help-
ing an attorneY to do the right thing. ma\ IlLlke doing so more 
difficult or impossible. In such circumstance;,. the 1<m'\,er (and 
probably the client) \\"Ould be better offwitllOlit am ethics rule at 
all. 
CO:--';CLLSIO:--'; 
Tom Shaffer may be right. Ethics co(k~ Ill<l\ indeed tempt 
lav\'yers to let others do their ethical thinking for them and to 
eschew responsibility for the actions they take.;-<' But e\'en if that 
is true, it would be neither wise nor feasible for the profession to 
dispense with such formulations. Lm,\'('rs' ethics ('odes prmide 
an important basis for the equitable deliwl'\ of legal sel'\'ices and 
a valuable tool for stating professional aspirations. re-examining 
ethical choices, and promoting open ciiscm,ion of ethical issues. 
In the absence of such codified standards. the ethical quality of 
law practice would quickly degenerate into inconsistency and 
unpredictability, with each of a million Ll\\\n, ruling a different 
fiefdom. Chaos on ethical matters would he the order of the day. 
8.'i. JrI. at 49. 
86. Cf Giheaul. \111)11/ note Ti. at tl8 (noting l'roinsor \1onnw Freed-
man's criticism of the Restatement. Third. of the Lm (;()\nning L1Wyers: "'It is 
tainted. I belie\e. \1' the sdf~interest of lawn'!"s il1\'()l\t'd ill the project."'). 
87. In addition. grappling \\'ith codes se('TW, to deaden COllllllon sense. 
Each year. about halfway into IllY course on rofessi()n~d Rt'sponsibilitY I ask m\ 
students. "Is it permissible f(l!' a \;l\\'\cr to lie [ft)r sOJlle reason or <lnotherF" 
The response is alw<l\'s thoughtful silence, which would not haw' been the case 
on the fIrst day of the class. The onlY suitable respome. I finel, is to indignantlv 
bang on the table and ,hout. "Of course not:" That seeIllS to haye the effeer of 
lllomentarily awakening the stuelents frolll their code-tixation-induced stupor. 
;2()()Oj Ifll. II/{fll,,\ ,\ \/J /1\/1/\ iii (()/)/\ /.\ II(,\I JIII!(\ 
Shaffer goes a hit too LlI- 1\ hell he says that ethics rules han' 
"yen little to do \\'ith being righl('lh."~' ;\t least \\ith respect to 
relatiol1s bet\\eeI1 attorney and c1 ien t,"'1 the Lnner coeles !)()\\' in 
force in the l-nitecl States set ,I high standard for performance. 
A !<l\\Yer who complies with tlj()s(' prm'isiol1s undoubtedly takes 
important steps in the direction of treating clicllts fairly in the 
best sensc of the tenn. To tIlt' ('xtent that Shaffer i,s arguing 
(albeit with a hit of color) that ;1 code is onl\ a sLlrting point in 
ethical decision-making, there LIll he no debate. (:odes are 
floors, llot ceilings. Coditied I'llIt-" C1lll1ot ensure that Lm i,s prac-
ticed hlll1lal1ch.'l» But they ell] dispose of unl1e(t'S,;ln impedi-
ment'. to that t\PC of practice. ,IS \\ell as call Ll\\"\el'S t() that 
greater goal. 
As Professor Jeffrcy D. Sadh rt'ct'nth remarked in another 
contex!. "It is in the legal realm I kit \\(' find mam of lht' decpest 
\\Takncss and greatest hope~ lor Illlr ;lge."'11 Thus it is not sur-
prising th;lt the ('thics codes. \\hi( h durillg the (\\clltieth cl'lllun 
bccame llbiquitous rei 1 Ircs lli lill' kgal proks'.ioJ] ,1llC] Ilt/wr 
callings, hold gre;lt potenti;d f III ,II hic\'illg import;llll g();lk ;ll1d 
Yet suffer ~igllificant jimitatioll", llle challenge. of c()urse, is to 
use codified rules of ethics III ,I \\a\ that maximi/n the formCl' 
and minimi/cs the latter. 
KK, SI1;dln. \/I/!!II Il()te I!. ;tt :l~)(i 
K'l, t'ocler ,1;Ulddrd rule, oj In(,11 "(ilic'. cliellt' ;In' Ullilkd II) lir,t-cla;" 
tre;llIlH·nl. :\1)11-clielll\. ill cOlltLl'!. ,II" ,tlloJ'(kd ()Ilh limited protection. Sf'!' 
\'inCl'nt R, .i(IIlIl"1I1. FII)/) \ ill l./(nl\lIl~, I'll; 1'1.1 I'\Jlti3 (1')'1/1 (.I "1;l\pIT,,,n 
[\l'iHI i, nol a I lil'lllj i, entitled t() (011111«111 <1('('('11('\ (i,g .. lile 1;1\\\('1' 1l1a\ not 
illtl'lltionalh llli,lc.ld ilw 1;I\versolll. ilill "tiH'rwi,,' i, afforded little. it ;ullthing. 
ill the 1\,11 1l1'IW(I,1i protection"). '\'11 '1IIjlll,il1.!.;iI. it i;, flll"iiJk to drguc th;ll 
cOl1lpli;lI1Cl' "'illl 11ll' u'\1<11 rules il'd,h I" Illlproper Ireatment 01 Illlrd-per,olls 
not enjlJling clil'lll 'I,ll lIS, SI'I'S;ILl!. IIlI!!" 11111(' ,j'l. ,II KIS ('1ul/lill!.; ll,l\id Lliflan 
.l' statin!.;. "Till' .1<1\('1'\;11'1 ",teIll tl1lh ,',( II"', 1,1,,'\el' frolll (llilllllllIJ Illllr;d obli-
gatioll' III nl)ncliel1h,"I: \\'. \\,ilJi;Ull 11,)(\,-,. IJlil'II'/\ Sholiid Oil 'I' 'I 1)11i] II! SIIII-
UIi'III\. '\\1'1 LJ .. .Idll, :lO. 1911:1.;tt \;211 
(III. (I (;i])('dlii. III/)}O Il()tt' //. ,II 'I": 
HLt( \..-kltl' 1 1\11.·, 01 prokssioll;iI ( "Il/ill( I 111<\\ not 1)(' l'nIJIIgh h\ ilH'lll-
,eill" til ~I"III jlllhlic COJlfidl'IIu' III Iht' pl'lict' ,,,'SIUll. 
S" tht' plok"ioll IlCTC\;' III gl\(' "'lll'lIni "Tight to a (()llCCPI (,\TIl 
Illlllt' f\lIld~lllll'llt~iI. it of tell clu,i\(': ('Ihied deci;,joll-makillg based oll 
JlloI;iI plillciple" ill other ,,'Ilrd,. I,I\\'\(T' 11111'1 do the righl thillg. 
~Il. .ldfrn I), S;lchs. (;loIJIIII:o//()/) 1IIIIIIhl' Nllil' (lj/JIIl'. Y\U 1.\\\ S, Ii()()\ 
0« \'I()'.\\ 1'\1'11". SI'( (l'.11 SI'RIl-". :\'1, l. ,(I .-) (1~1~IKI, 
